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S TATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUG USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... Stan.d i.sh .. ........................ ... .. .... , Maine
Date ...... ~.µ l.Y... ~, l~.1.9................... .............. .
N ame....~.i.C.b~;r.Q...

.W.l .l l.i ~ .. ~ ~VJ~f.4: ........................... .................. ........................................ .................... .........

Street Address .. R. •.F .•.D... N.o.•.l

...~.e..Rggo...:~.~ t~..,...':?.t :q..~.!............. ........................... ..................... ............... .

C ity or T own ........ S.te.nd.i.eb.,.M~.W.~........................................ .............. ···················································· .. .........

H ow lon g in Un ited States

J~:we.nty~l'f.i n.e... J.e~;:r..ij .............. .....H ow

Born in ....Rip.on,.Y.o.r.ls.sb.1.r.e...9.o.un.ty.,.~glan.d... .. ..

long in M aine . .... )~~....~.~.~.~.~ .! .. .

. . Date of Birth ....P..ec.e.m.b.er ... .3.1.,.18.9.6

If married, how m any children .........On.e..............................................Occupation . ....G.ommon ...~
Name of employer .. ....... .~.e.b.ag.o. ... ~a.k..~.,.9.-~~8.~.,....................................

b.o.r.e.r.....

......................................................... .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer .... .................. S.e.bago ...Lake..,.Ma.ine ............ ...... ...... ..............................................................
English .... .... ...Xe.s ...................Speak. ...... .Xe.s. ......................Read ..... .. Y.e..s ....................Write... ... ... .Y.e.a................
Other languages..... ...... N.one ....................................................... ..................................................... .............................. .
· ·
htp
· 1. .... ..No
. · r1or ciuzens
.... .. ,..... .. .. .. .. ...... ...... .. .... .... .. ..... ...................... ... ................................ .
H ave you mad e app 11eatton

H ave you ever had military ser vice?........... N.O ........... ...................................................................................................

If so, w here? ..... .. .... ...~.one...................................................When? ........ ......... .. .... Ne.ver .......................... ........... ...... .

/%~.t£. .Y ~.ff~v[.

Signature.. ..

W itness ..

~ ..%.....~ ..°""-~·····

